
Group Set Menu



Welcome to our kitchen.  
Home to an exquisite selection of 
Spanish and Italian small plates.

If you have a food allergy or intolerance, please speak to a member of our staff before you order or consume any food or beverage.
A discretionary service charge of 15% will be added to your bill. All prices are inclusive of VAT.

Based on a minimum of 10 guests sharing

Menu 1  50

Bianco four-cheese pizza

Smoked BBQ chicken pizza with coriander and chillies

Gambas and cilantro sliders with chilli lemon mayo

Porcini mushroom and chilli bruschetta with toasted sourdough 
and garlic cream

Orange and avocado salad with cayenne pepper lemon dressing

Calamari with chilli lemon mayo

Smoked paprika chicken skewers

Clementine and cinnamon panna cotta with fresh lemon thyme
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Menu 2  60

Our charcuterie board

Bianco four-cheese pizza

Smoked lamb carpaccio with crème fraîche

Wild mushroom risotto, truffle oil and Parmesan shavings

Pappardelle with white ragu and lemon parsley sauce

Crispy-skinned sea bass

Smoked paprika chicken skewers

Chocolate fondant with amaretti and vanilla bean ice cream
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Menu 3  75

Our charcuterie board

Burrata Pugliese with baby basil and San Marzano tomatoes

Smoked lamb carpaccio with crème fraîche

Seared tuna with caponata

Crispy-skinned sea bass

Lobster risotto with cherry tomatoes and seared scallop

Smoked paprika chicken skewers

Deconstructed tiramisu served with Disaronno espresso
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Vegetarian  45

Margherita pizza with torn basil

Porcini mushroom and chilli bruschetta with toasted sourdough  
and garlic cream

Burrata Pugliese with baby basil and San Marzano tomatoes

Patatas bravas with garlic and paprika

Orange and avocado salad with cayenne pepper lemon dressing

Tomato and mozzarella arancini with spicy mayo

Wild mushroom risotto, truffle oil and Parmesan shavings

Clementine and cinnamon panna cotta with fresh lemon thyme


